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are asking highuer prices. At Boston
fraises of 9 inch and under are hcld ai
$15, 1o and 12 inch at $r6, and randomi
about $13 to $15.

Tlhere lias bect no weakening of the
hardwood in:iket. Iln the nortlern dis.
tracts the Ilte favorable logging weather
has pernitted of a ieavy input of logs,
but thiis is offset by tunsatisfactory condi.
tions in the south, so tînt tie production
of hardwoods for lthe season is not likely
to be unusuaîlly large. Somiie mill operat-
ors in the north aie refising to consider a
lower price than $23 for log run oak at
tie imlill, .i to $16 for basswood, $14 for
inapte and $16 for soft clim. There is an
tnprecedented denianl for bisswood
siding, and the supply seeius inadequate.

FORIHinN.

There is lit-le change [o record in the
position of tie British market. Stocks
are becoiing redtuced, and ilie tendency
of thie trade is towards greater activity.
It is truc, nlevertbeless. that ituporters
have nlot disposed of as rntchî stock as
usual, buyers seemingly holding off in the
hope of securing better terms. That Ihese
wdl be offered is e.treniely.doubtful, as
Baltic goods, tie chief Coiipetitor of
Canadian timtber, are selling several shil.
lings higlier than last year. Spruicedeals
are in good denand ait ihe leading ports,
and recent shipnents per regular liners
from St. John and Halifax have been dis.
posed of ait good prizes for al sizes except
7X3, for which there is little demand.
P'ine prices ire also held firmly, albhough
the dernand is flot so active. Birch is
steady, and ai recent auction sales real-
ized good prices.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGILES.
An nctive deiandi for New lirunswick cedar

shingies has not staritd as yet, owing to the
continuance of cold and incleint wetter.
In spite of tis ihre is a sufficient iiovetiicu
ofslhingles to keep stocks very low al producing
points, andi actual consuiption is sufficirni to
prevent any increase of stocks in retail hands.
The maintenance of full prices by the nianu.
facturers siowvs he full strcngti of tlic iarkeî,
and il can safely ic stated ihat a perind of
waurm wcatier and consequent increascd de.
niand tw ill cause prices t advance raidly. A
few of the îinanufacturers ulo are financially
able realize the teradency towards ligher lrices,
and arc holding their stock, figuring to get a
consideralile ad'vance on present quotations in.
side of anthilir iiontili or six wceks. We bic.
lieve tihis to lie goaod judgmcnt, for it wtill
likcly bae lt., mîinths Lefuore an> conidejcrale
quantity ef shinglcs wuill lie availablv. l'rcsent
qutlotationt, an lais of lim.1on freigit raie, are
as folluns. Itrtas, $2.o0 o$.90; clars,
$2..5 r, to $2.50; cicar wites an 2nd class,
$s.85 to $î.90.

STOCKS AND IRICES.
R. P>. Sorley, nt Econom, N.S., lias

laItely Iurclhaiset a tract of tunîîbcr land in
that vicinity froimî A. Y. Corbett.

The tv of Vinnipcg, ailan, as advcr-
Iising for tenders foi tIhe supply of fron
500.000 o 1,50o,coo fec of lumîbcr.

Shingles are ina Sirong deiand ai
itIfEaio. anti Ihe stock <an haud is rapidly

bcing deisctled. Thcre is a scarcîlv of
16 in. cle.tr buit.

Voan. Ciesteli, foructai for M. l. lloyd
& Co., of Iobctyîcon, is miaking arrange-
ments for diiving aIl th. lngs on hie
Blornt river tisii scason. 'M. .M. lloyd &
CI. w.l biing donsn about 3,oooooo fcet.

Good 10,:s aie sclling ai Saginaw,
Mlit;h., atfroi $.o to Sîa. anufac.
îturers whIlosc suppily fronli Canadat lias

been cut off are iaking every effort to
sectire a sufficient quantity of logs to keep
thcir iîlls rusning this season.

Mr. Eaimes, superintendent of ltrrber
catups for D. E. Sprague, of Winnipîeg,
states Ihiat Ile log cut of lthe past winter
his been Ile best since lie lias been
operating oin Mud creek. The cul now
banked aîmounits 10 15,000 logs.

Jaunes Hunter, of Glasgow, Scotland,
lias sectired hile contract for thre season's
Supply of Quebec spruce deais to trei
Singer A'tlanifactuiring Co. The contiact
for New Bi uiswick spruce deals for saine
furni lias been secured by Rubinson, Dlunna
& Co.

The W. & A. MlcArtituir Co., of Cie.
boygan, lici., have completetd logging
operations on tie Georgian lIiy, ihicr cul
being 9.500,000 fect. O ths1, 5,500,000
feei, cul on Indian reserves, will be
rafted to Cheboygai:, while ite reiainder
will be iîanufactuîred n Ontario.

On lite Penobscot and K'ennebec rivets,
in laine, cite cut of logs during the past
winter tuas about 25o,cco,coo feet, of
which pierhaps so.ooo,ooo fect will be for
thre supply oi pulp miills. 'lhe ctt on the
Penobscot was ab..ut the saisme as last
year, but on the Kennebec il was con.
siderably larger.

John E. Nloore, of Si. John, N.B., has
purchaseti front Irving R. Todd, of lili-
town, thre Todd praperty ai Bonny river,
Charlotte cointy, New Brunswick. The
property consists of 84 stutare Miles of
tinberlands,4,oooacres ofgranted lan~ds,a
satmil, store, boarding iouse, etc., and
tie price paid is given as $25,ooo. It is
said that Mr. Monre wili con'.mence
operations on the property at once.

At a recent sale held by Wn. Graham,
Dublin, 1reland, lite Iollowving prices wgere
realized: Quebec spruce deals-i2 fr., 3 x
h 1in., £it 5s; 2 ft.,9x3in.,j&ii £1s6d.
Si. John spruîce deals- 16.17 i., 7 X 3, in.,

i 5s ; 13-14 fI.. 9x3 and ii x 3 in.,
u i i2s 6d. Quebec red vine deals-

13.15 fi..uix×3 un., 5; 6ft., 9x3 un.,
/f 6. Quebec white pine deals-Firsi
quality, 10- 3 fi., 13x 3 in-, L35 ; seco ll
quahity, :2,6i,25×.in415::a-ifG
1t., 18 X3 l., £31 t5s ; 12.15 fi., 2 X×3

in., £3t 15s.
A. F. & D. .Niackay, of Live pool, Eng.,

hel an auction sale on Maich 22und,
wien 1,37 bircli logs, fron Si. John, N.
B., wtere disposed of. The prices ob.
tained were as follows: 28 in. and up, 24d
per foot ; 19- 19 in., 2 1 ; iSA in., 2od ;
18 in., 19,9d ; 1754 in., ISAd : 17 in.,
îSýd ; 6.A in., iSId; 16 in~, iSd; i5%
in., 17j._d ; 15 in., i7d ; 14K in., 16.4d ;
1 in., i 5!4d. A parcel of bircht timhber,

containing 66 logs, averaging about i5U
in , fron Halifax, N.S., wvas soldi at 15,ýid
per foot, and another parcel averaging
15ý in. at 15 Xyd.

it is reported that thle Hawkcsbury
Luniber Co., of Hawkesbtry, Ont., hare
sold lie bulk of tihcir 899 production to
W. : J. Sharpies, of Quebec, and that
Watson & Toid ivve securcd tise cut of
Messrs. Hiusdran, of Ottawa, which last
year vent to Dobeil, Ueckett & Co. J.
Burstall & Co. ire said to have purchasei
a portion of J. R. lIlonth's deals,and H. T.
Walcot a portion of Giniooto's. The cuts
of the Hulil Luniber Co. and Gilimoui &
Hutghson wecre coutracted for sonc tinie
ago. It is tinderstno that prices ob-
tainerd arc slighstly highter Ihan thtose of
lasi ycar.

MAPLE STRIPS WANTED.
airl. 1 l itugeti, the New Vork relire-

sentatit e' i %the uinipiitog fium i f liulg<.tl
l Lod., I.ondn, ng.u, uine, iait. C.Iiuc to1

pîurchuase fromutwvottwtysrcarioadisreguliarlyci
maple tii, ktiln or air dricd, ofgood color, cu
1 3\ i in., > s1 in., nut 3: i in., not dircesel,
lengtis 2 t'a u ofi., to le securely lied in IItulies.
Prices îto le given f. o. b. muills, guarantecd
weigit to lie nanel, and freigut rate to lon.
tîcal and lfosoun for export. Conmu,uiinications
shotuldl beadrseu o Zatr. F iB. lIudigeii, oo

anidue'n Laue, Ncw Vork.

G. G. iiryant's sashI and door factory au
ShebrokIer, Que.. was destroyed by fie on
atch :Sih. The imts nn ituildling anl mîaa.

chinery is alouit $10,000.

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
iCwrreiaviî. e of lthe CAuAA i.Q S .. i
There is good evidtence lhat I tdenand

for lumlber is not falling off, nor is the suîpply
intcitaisig. il is muîîuch of a race, especiaily on
.ue lair of ite hardwood dealers, for Ihe siuck
ilat consuimiers mnust have in order tu keep
Iuisin.es going. Even rhie paline sections are
reportmig iliat stock is nul pleuty, ant it is nu
secrvt ha a great liant of lthe saw.nntill lierest
of hie w cst il no place aisy pri ceni o Ite cu
until it is ieady. They wili book an cuder,
thley wil tel tl jui, au then if .t price can be
agcel oui en lite Iogs are aetud it is a sale-
othuertwise ntli. Of course, this mlîeans thsat
ltut iN nal gfing 1 bile aiy iiore low prices
any heue in lumiber, unless they coue frou

dome dealer who is hald up) or s noit insted.
Selling ai a low pneie ought to lbe accepîtel as
au evidleice thuai the seller is soiehtow tnot "'in
il," and ,mal atenion sho111uh lue iaid o him.

A éealer in oak said Io ie yesterday that lie
was noto alle lo gel ulre than hall as imuch
stuck as lis ordeus calIed for. lie is largely'
dependcent oi tlte soutil for oak, and like nil
othters, as a rule, with sothierîn connections
and not mtuch che. he finds that rite oaik sec;
tions souths are stiîl suffering froi six mttontîhis
yellow fever and lit maionths ofhigh water in a
year. Viery little lubierîv'ing las becn donc
thele of laie. it is aiways slow enoughi. but
it wasabsolutely at a standstill muîost of last
ycar, and las not rtcovered its normiaicondition
yet.

The dealer is of the opinion that oak will
need to advance a price mutich further ilan il
ye lias anl uiat uien il gels Io $60 for the

is hicie wil be a falling offin dearnd that
w-ill periîit soue accumulation of stock.

- Tire as no-otlier.way t mrîeet the deniand.
Il i at present prices just as muuichi calteti for
as ever. Soniehtow the dealers iave not hadl
the courage to put the price uip as the demand
tuaanted, anut the result is liat thIey have let
ail their surplus gel away fron them, when Iy
hoMing il fil uure uIhe pnice wouti lave gone
up tilt tise diematind no longer so far exceedeti the
suiîiply.

Tiere is not rmtuch trade in southern uine,
on account of the seancity of stock. This
iarket lias never lought titis tuoi freely, and

there is lcs prospect nl an increase iof the trate
,han evrr. The difliculty in getting il is no
lss than forncrily, analdîi i suanitd for export
from southern lions direct mllore than it was,
so that there is no neei of seeking noriihern
rnarkets for wuorking %iithe surplus. In real.
ily, none cxists. 'lhie only hig cnntract for
soutein ine that lias cone under iy notice
for a long tine is for thre Siate armîory, tho.ugh
that is a heavy une. il wvent Io Litchi'ueild
somnetinie ago.

The shortage of suci iardwtoods as cliii, nsh
and basswodod is quite as prononuiccl as ever.
Coopcrs conpîlain that they arc entirely' handi.
cappied, as they are no rleic to pay te prices
for chm and hasswood that liuiibernen wll
ofter, and are confined to such stock as the
lunier lrade is ont alte to use. The very
shatrc l huycrs of these woods ac fairly ths.
coturagetd over the outlouk. They should have
lîcld sonc of the sinck aiey wecre siasiing when
abe prices were so low. Il if a fac that the
price f all suci stock las ot advanced nearily
as rapidly as it should have done. Dealers
sucrc nul wdihing, sone of then scre oct able,
to sihut up hiicis yards and wait tilt the pirice
hal heen forcci uup Ioi a lescil lat unuld comî
parc with iteir necus ini regard to miore stock.
Same of themiu hal iricl il in formier years, and
lotuni that uthey' hîadl iaken Ilse wrong cue,
whitidi ncan a dotlil!c oss. So an insicction
of Ile pîrice asket lucre docs not indicate cse
real condition of tihings.

It us iifferent un the saws nuill districts, both
west and southi. No inîluer gocs ouit fron
there iat is not lotgit at a sharp ativance
fro lat year, so fhlat titis narket't mîusu niake
a furthser adiivance soon or seI aI a boss. The
cast knows iii5, and %%ill pay moure if i huas to.
Il is nn ronger w illing uo go withoui, as iu
scerneil to le a short tinte ago. Our dcalers
nrc in tie iîarket foir stck, antid wil buy iore

n Canada than tliey did if they can get il.
But for the fact tait ail hardwoods are as
scarce there as iliy aie livre, there would have
heei a brisk trade i: everyihing blut pine across
ithe border riglht along.

The iluffilt i.iniber n·.tcange, n ilsannual
electioin alarchi, chse the follotwing officers:
lPresilenit, Geoige P. Sawyer ; vice-president,
bl. E. lieisclh ; secreiary and treasurer,
Knowitonl &lilser; execitiave loard, J. Il. Wall,

niiowlton Nlixer, George Il. Sawyer. >I. E.
l'reisch, C. W. lIets, È. 1). Colie, M. S.
iluins, jaiies Fenton, F.. W. Vetter, A. J.
Elias, A. P. Strong. The Emporiu1.mLmber
Company was elected a iemtilbcr of the
exchiange.

Lumîber fieights h lake are suif at $2 fromt
Duluth, wthi prospect of eiotugli for the ileet t
In as son as the lakes are open, which imlust

lhe verv late now. There is uore ice in Lake

WANTJED
Black Ash, ail thicknesses.
1-inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run.
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and piice.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. BR., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.

WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnosnty Stuît., L.ONDON, ENG.

Cale Addres : Irainch at LIVERIPOOL.
"Sie% eting,"* tAndun

HiE88LER & GO.
Wood Itgents

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
Brancli Offices in Ifult and Newpon, Nion.

CatLte Address: *Lesfer." West Harlepool.

H. D. WICCIN BTN, MASS.
89 STATE ST.,

millinspectarm'diland PAY-CISH forW

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CoxxLstrOnuNcK SOLiCIT&In.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER 00.
ORILLIA. ONT.

Wholesale Pine and flardwood
Lumber Dealers

Cataliu.t UJ'oe.dI. Iaclîîuanu 31.ehogaîuny,
A Sjaec tsili.

coR:ttse<rtsNECR iNviTEnt Qer.TrATifls O:vS.N

BUVRS AND E:xpoRTrERs OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWOI

le

BER EALERS.

CaLe Adress." SwAsosoc.iu-TsAwanIa."
1i,ubernu's Code.

Do You Use MVahogany?
Il so don't buy until you have scen or
inquired about our now fa:nous

I TABASCO MAHOGANYÎ
Fiicst figured wood on the aiturket ;is ihard and lakes elegant finish. Brings higli.
%:N pries ii Europe, but we sell lere about same prices as ordinary mahialoganîy.Spicially adapted for fine cauine and iierior finish

LRWREýNG & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, M'iSS

Avait 5, 1899


